Thilina Heenatigala – Sri Lanka.
• Kids in orphanages
• School students in under-represented areas
• School students in city schools
UNAWE Sri Lanka Focus: Kids in orphanages
UNAWE Sri Lanka Focus: School students in under-represented areas
UNAWE Sri Lanka Focus: School students in city schools
Universe Awareness has started a collaboration with the European Southern Observatory (ESO) to produce the astronomy news service Space Scoop — versions of ESO Science and Photo Releases that are written specifically for children aged between 7 and 11 years old. Space Scoop is meant to feed children's curiosity about the Universe, by allowing them to access ESO releases.

UNAWE - Sri Lanka launched Space Scoop in Sinhalese making it possible for all the Sinhalese reading children to learn latest in astronomy. UNAWE Sri Lanka hope to translate Space Scoop in to Tamil in near future and to publish the articles in local papers.
කවුත් මිශ්සක සියිතිකය, හැඳින්වේ... පැහැදිලි පෙළම්පුරුම් ගීතයන්තර!

නොමුං මීටරීන් පුස්කලවේ, මුත්තුරාංක වසරින් දයකොට මාට්ටරේන් ගේන්නා ලැබේ. 40 මැනිය පුද්ගලීය පුරාණය වසරින් දයකොට මාට්ටරේන් ගේන්නා ලැබේ. 40 මැනිය පුද්ගලීය පුරාණය වසරින් දයකොට මාට්ටරේන් ගේන්නා ලැබේ. 40 මැනිය පුද්ගලීය පුරාණය වසරින් දයකොට මාට්ටරේන් ගේන්නා ලැබේ!
Welcome to our website

This is a website dedicated to astronomy quizzes. Enjoy one of the largest quiz collections on the web.
Astronomy Quiz

Telescope Picture Quiz

Difficulty level 4

1. This was the first reflector telescope. It was invented by:
   - Galileo Galilei
   - Issac Newton
   - Tycho Brahe

2. This is a refractor telescope, the arrow points to the:
   - Objective lens
   - Main mirror
   - Corrector lens

3. The arrow points to the:
   - Objective lens
   - Eye piece
   - Finderscope
UNAWE Sri Lanka Efforts: Star Parties
UNAWE Sri Lanka Efforts: Astronomy through drama
UNAWE Sri Lanka Efforts: Cultural misconceptions
UNAWE Sri Lanka Efforts: Story Telling
UNAWE Sri Lanka Efforts: Ask an Astronomer
(out of 50 students from each category)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Difficulties</th>
<th>Lessons</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Lack of resources</td>
<td>Follow up</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Teachers/Parents ignorance</td>
<td>Adopt locally</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Misconceptions</td>
<td>Do NOT push ideas</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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